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jU a pink house suuk tniiiwcu with
vhltP lace. She had tied a little white
.'ascluator over her brown waves.

"I was 'lowing to go over to Dennis lUJi:TlBr!' jfBl e-
- Brunswick Restaurant

Under new Management

Only First-Cla- ss Restaurant
. . IN THE CITY

L RUCONICH, Prop.
OREGON ' OREGONCITY, - -

BIRDS.

Bun, maybe ye'vt heard the ttorm thrash
Whlstlin bould In March,

Before there'll a primrose peepln out
Or a wee red cone tin the larch,

Whlstlin the sun to come out o' the cloud.
An the wind to come over the lea,

But for all he can whistle so clear an loud,
He'a never the bird f me.

Bure, maybe ye've seen the song thrush
After an April rain

Blip from In undber the drippln leaves,
Wishful to sing again;
ch, low wid love when he'a near the nest, -

An loud from the top o' the three,
put for all he can nutter the heart in your breast,

He never'! the bird for me.

Bure, maybe ye've heard the cushadoo ,

Calling his mate in May, '

When one sweet thought is the whole of his life,
An he tells it the one sweet way.

But my heart is sore at the cushadoo
Filled wid his own soft glee,

Dver an over his "lie an youl"
He's never the bird for me. ,

Sure, maybe ye've heard the red breast
Slngin his lone on a thorn, . ,

Mindin himself o' the dear days lost,
Brave wid his heart forlorn; '

The time is in dark November, '
,

An no spring hopes has he; .

"Bememberl" he sings, "rememberl" ? i '

Aye, thon'a the wee bird for me. j
Jloira O'Neill in Blackwood's Magazine. '

S. G. SKIDMORE & CO.
PIONEER CUT-RAT- E DRUGGISTS

Headquarters for Drugs and Chemicals, Compounding of Prescriptions
.... . .and Receipts

Lowest Prices on Patent Medicines, Brushes, Soaps and Rubber Goods

151 3RD ST., NEAR MORRISON ST., POTLAND OR.

pitinaiiifiitaiiiihk.

THE COMPOUNDING OF MEDICINES

is done with absolute accuracy in our

Prescription Department
anp the quality of all drugs used is of a
high grade.

The physician's success in the treat-
ment of difficult cases is dependent on
the purity.and freshness of drugs. Have
hisorders filled here and the result will
be highl) satisfactary. !

CHARMAN &C0.,
. Out Rate Druggists.

OREQON CITY, OREGON

Leading Photographer

The Latest Style Photos
Photo Buttons
Crayon Potraits, Etc.

The Best are the Cheapest

Now
IS THE TIME to clean
house and repaper youi
rooms and " paint . your
house and

Murrow
IS THE MAN to do
the painting and papering
in a first-clas- s shape at
very low prices. Leava
orders at Ely Bros, storo
on upper '7th streeth.

The Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co 's
Strs. Regulator & Dallc3 City

Dally (exoept Sunday) between

The Dalles,
Hood River,

Cascade Locks,
Vancouver

and Portland
Touching at way points on both sides of the

Uolumula river.

Both of the above steamers havn bepn rebuilt
and are in exoellent shape for the season of tn'.W.
The Regulator Line will endeavor to give its
patrons the best service possible.

For Comfort. Kconomr and Pleasure.
travel by the steamers of The Regulator

The above steamers leave Portland 7a m.and
Dalles at 8 a, m.,and arriveat destination In ample
time for outgoing trains.
n'ni.uu umiu i oe uaues umce.
Oak St. Dock. CourtStreet.

A. C. AI.LAWAY

General Agent.

Parcel Carrier
and Child Seat

FOR BICYCLES
Fastens to Front ol Rear Axle and to

Crown or Stave.
Parcel Rest and Seat Annex Co

808 Hawthorne Ave., Portland, Ore.
FOR SALE BY THE TRADE

P. G. Shark is now prepared to furnish
local dealers with all kinds of cigars at
wholesale prices.

CO RV ALUS & EASTERN R.R.

Tine card.
2 For Yaqulna '

Train leaves Albany ......... , 12:50 p. m
Train leaves Corvallls l:sSp. m
Train arrive! Xaquina fcWp.in

Leaves laqulna .'. , ,. 7:00 a. m
Leaves Corvallls , 11:40 a. m
Arrives Albany...,, 12;2! p. m

Leaves Albany.. 7:40a. m
A rrives Detroit U;65 a. m

4 Returning
Leaves Detroit 12:25 p. m
Arrives Albany , 6:8Sp. m

6 Leaves Albany , 6:06 p. m
Arrives Corvallli...., 8:56 p. m

5 Leaves Corvallii. 6:40 a. m
Arrive! Albany., , 7:26!,
One and two connect at Albany and Corvallls

With Southern Paclno traina. rivlnir direct ser
vice to and from Newport and adjacent

No. mni from Albany to Corvallli on Mon-
days, Wednesdays and Frldavs onlv.

No. b runs from Corvallls to Albany on Tuei-dav- a.

Thursdays and Saturdavs nnlv.
Trains for the mountains arrive at Detroit at

noon, giving ample time to reach camping
grounds on the Breltenbuah and Santlam river
ine same aay,

! Fdwih Btohi. Manager.
H. t, Walmw, T., F. P. A.
I. Tunica, Agent, Albany,

The latest nolf hat at Miss Gold
smith's.

Daodna's next week,1, she said In her
soft, comfortable voice, "but if you
make a point of it I guess I can put
them off."

Pa Gladden was so anxious his little
feet daDced up and down In the snow.

"Oh, we want you real bad next
weeK, Angeline! We been waltin and
expectln till we're set on it special.
Do say you'll come."

"I b'lieve pa'U burst if you don't
come, "Angeline," said his wife. "He
gets so set on anything."

"Well, I will," assented the widow.
"I used to have good times at your
house when I was a girl. I never have
forgotten them."

Pa went through an expressive pan
tomime behind her.

And pa'U fetch you on Sunday aft
ernoon," went on Mrs. Gladden. "If
the snow don't stay on, he'll fetch you
in a buggy." ;

Afterward Mrs. Gladden declared
that pa spent the happiest week of his
life; getting ready for that couple to
be reunited. It never struck his warm
and innocent heart that anything could
go amiss. He piled up special wood
for the parlor; he hovered around the
two bedrooms; he actually had his fin
ger In every pie and cake baked. He
went to the village store alone once or
twice and after the last visit wore an
air of the deepest mystery.

Mrs. Gladden stood this until the
hour of retiring.

"Asahel!" she exclaimed, with a
break In her voice. "Asahel, you nev-
er had a secret from me In all your
life, did you?"

The rosy man looked as guilty as if
detected in a crime. He saw her kind
eyes, and his voice quavered.

"Never before," he whispered, "but
I'm so afeard you can't hold this one
over Sunday meetin I'm bound not to
breathe it"

One dry sob brought him to terms.
"It air," he whispered, tiptoeing over

to her; "it air that I telegraphed to
Devy to git here on the Sunday after-
noon express."

Mrs. Gladden's attitude toward the
world on Sunday morning was the
gossip of the neighborhood for weeks.
She suddenly assumed an air of fu-

neral dignity; would converse with no
one and stalked silently out after meet-
ing and climbed into the sleigh tri-

umphantly.
"You've done It," whispered her hus-

band, delighted. "I didn't credit you
with it"

After dinner the parlor fire was
lighteTirthe table spread for company
tea, and Pa Gladden wrapped himself
up to go for Angeline. He was so hap
py his wife's heart trembled.

"Pa," she said, "don't you set too
much store by It. Devah may have
other intentions, and Angeline may not
agree.

"Don't you think it!" declared pa.
Angeline are a hundred times prettier
than she war. Devy air a man; that
settles It all. Now do your part.
Leave Devy to me. Men understand
men!"

He brought Angeline and her valises
back in an hour. Mrs. Gladden re-

joiced in her womanly beauty. She
kissed her as tenderly as if ,she had
been a young girl when she helped her
In. Angeilne's face beamed.

"How nice you've made everything
for me!" she cried. "It's like home
coming." Her face grew thoughtful.
"It makes me think of old times old
friends."

"Well, just settle down and make
yourself at home," said pa, coming in.
"I have to be gone an hour or two.
You and ma can have a good old talk."

Awhile later he was stamping oft
the falling snow on the platform of
the station. The express stopped, an
unusual proceeding. A tall, bronzed
man alighted, and pa met him, so
eager he almost cried over him as he
shook hands.

Alas, alas! All pa's finesse and sub-

tle phrases were forgotten. Finally
he reined in Dolly, almost In sight of
the house.

"Devy," he quavered, "I always felt
so sorrowful 'bout you an Angeline
Porter's break off. You war so happy
together when you was young. Devy,
I've got Angeline here. She air a wld--

: ow; she air a finer woman 'n you could
see in a day's travel. It air the de--

sire of my heart to bring you two to-- I
gether." ,

j The man beside him grew pale and
- gasped; then he wrung the mlttened

hand. ,

- Good Ma Gladden came out to the
sleigh. She, too, had ' forgotten her
part. She had been crying and broke
down. V '

"Please 'scuse Angeline," she said
brokenly; "she's there In the parlor.
Don't you want to go In, Devah? I
guess you needn't be afeared."

The tall man strode, past her, bis
own eyes misty. The wedaed couple
left on the steps Were not ashamed to
kiss each other with tears and smiles.
--Chicago News.

rbotorraphlnv a Tiger.
Mr. Gambler Bolton, the famous ani-

mal photographer, says that one of hia
best studios was of a tiger at the Lon-
don zoo. which nearly put an end to
bis life. Mr. Bolton was Inside the
barrier which prevents the public from
going too close to the cages and was
taking a photograph of another tiger,
when one he bad not noticed came
strolling from behind some rocks and
made a spring at him. A child called
out cud Mr. Bolton darted back Just
In tlnn. His bead was underneath the
focusing cloth when the tiger made
the Attempt, and as the camera was
utterly ruined It is pretty well certain
that the photographer's head would
hare Vien "mashed to pieces. How-
ever, "r. Bolton paid the animal out,
for .b- - """1 it on to make a second
cbarre nnd took a photograph of It In
th ft.

In military prisons an offender is some-
times sentenced to carry cannon balls from
one place to another and pile them up all
day long. That is all. Perhaps it does not
seem very terrible but it soon wears his
life out It is practically a death sentence,
and he knows it; he would rather be shot.
Many a sick man feels the same way about
the burden of disease that he is lugging
back and forth from day to day. He would
as soon be down with a mortal disease. It
will come to that sooner or later.

A man's life can be dragged out by
dyspepsia and liver complaint. The ex-
perience of Mr. J. T. Cardwell, of Fall
Creek Depot, Pittsylvania Co., Va., shows
how Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery saves people from consumption by
waking up their nutritive organism and
giving it power to supply pure, healthy
blood, which drives out blood poisons and
dead tissues and builds up sound, whole-
some flesh and muscle. ,

" I feel it my duty," writes Mr. Cardwell in a
letter to Dr. Pierce, " to write you of the lasting
benefits derived from the use of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery and little Pellets.'
Seven years ago I contracted a severe cold,
which baffled the skill of one of the best phy-
sicians in my State. It ran on and I continu-
ally grew worse until I concluded to write to
the 'World's Dispensary Medical Association.'
The answer to my inquiry advised me to use
' Golden Medical Discovery and ' Pellets for
indigestion and liver complaint; at this time
two mouths had passed. In two or three days
after I had commenced the use of your medi-
cine my cough had entirely stopped, my diges-
tion was better, my low spirits driven away and
I felt new life and vigor In my whole body."

This marvelous " Discovery " makes
nerve force and rugged power. It is fat
better than oily emulsions ; it does not
make flabby fat, it does not increase the
weight of coipulent people.

$2.45 GOLD PLATED
LUl UUB O.U. UUtt Mill HUU W MO.

BEND NO BOSKY ftnd we will send
you thiB watch by express. V. O. D,
kubject to examination. You can

examine n at your expraai omc
iouna prneii7 iirw
XMtly repreMnld and

la every 7 equal to watchc
thitare Drug Mverilaedat
$. 15 to 7ft under such

misleading description
as Klgln Style, AnerlCH
Sljle, Gold Flllrd or I.nk
Llk 20. 00 o 0 tiold

l 4 fei J) Filled
you find

Watchei,
It the equal

ete.
or
If

better than any of these
watches, pay the etpreit
treat 01 K FRH'B, 2.4t

and express charges.
Don't be Deceived

by catchy advertlatiniiis
which would lead you to
believe you could get a
iU&.OO or SSO.OO wn(rh

for f8. 75 to 96. 75, when we Mil theianewatehfor $2,45.
OUR $2.45 WATCH JilJl'l;Itfnhli

ruof Opn lae, stem wind and set, gold plated hamipom--
engraved ami polished, looka like a e gold AIM

and Ik a great trading watch, movement is a niokel
stem wind American, warranted, and a good time-

keeper. For Wntchei from 98 teats up, d watehea
93. 15 and up, write far free Watch and JewelryCatalogue
Ad.ir..s, SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.), Chicago

iBesrf, Boebnek A Co. art t&oroBghlj nlUbl.. Jhutotj)

IHica,t:i

Urease
helps the team. Saves wear and I

jl expense. Sold everywhere.
k had by oI STANDARD OIL CO. J

ASTROLOGIST

MRS. ADAMS

Accurate Life Reading
545 Washington Street, Corner 16th

PORTLAND, OREGON

GOOD BARGAINS
Rev. A. Hlllebrand

Has for sale some of the choicest property in Ore-o- n

City, on Main street, Lots land fi In
block 9, and part of lot 1 anil lots 'I ai d 7, and
part of lots, and lot b in block 8, and also 24 acres
of land iu Holeomb addition, near Milwnnkie.
Inquire of Father IJillebrand every luoining at
St. John's parsobage.

t

PSl'"r3M ROOM
essential to perfect eora'ort and health. Onr
estimates on cutting- in Plumbing Work and
fittings for large and small houses will be found
surpassingly low when quality of work and
material used is considered

We would be pleased to bar an opportunity
to submit ngures.

F. C. GADKE

POX RAIN COAT
i wail UM J3. 00 WATER. l) 7C
VHitoe MAI'KINTOHII for wlilJ
SEND NO MONEY. ?ui !?!: .u
mmmnm HHI PVI1U VJ WW.

lUll jmr hlght m4 wriflit, cUI BMbtr
CM irMM My M Mltl, UIM OMF

f4 urfr omI, alt mp dr mi, and
va will send tou lhlcot bv axureht.
CO. D., Mijet t MMlaittoa. Ex-

amine and try It on at your neftre.
nprMi omc, bm w (mm Mftctir
M nyniHt4 ui lb Mtl wMtterfal
fala ym mr mw r ki4 af aa
aaaal la aar aaat ymm aaa bay far

..00. mt tha eiDreaa aircnt H
special drncs mut, ta.7S9 mi
exprea .

THIH MA4 klT8HUlattltttt
tyla, aaa Attlng, made from fcaavy

walarpraaf, taa aalar, (castea ftaUCaart
CMai full lemrth, doubla breaatad,
Bager valret collar, fancy plaid lining,
watarproof aewed aeama. Bultabiafor
both Rata ar Oraraaat, and famfata4
WUL4TKMT TAUI arcr aflaraa by ua or

i
any other houae. fr frt ClH Spla

or Mackintoanea mp to bb.w,
and a ftulta and 0ver223 enata a from r ao to iio , write for
KICK ill! BOO la. AaartM.

I SEARS, ROt BUCK A CO. (inc.) CHICAGO.
asms. Slis.lt, Ca. aaa awiaHsf anawt mwi

G. E. HAYES

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Opposite Huntley's Book Store, tip Stairs

OREGON CITY, OREGON

COMMERCIAL BANK
OF OREGON CITY j

CAPITAL f100, 000

Transacts a General Banking Buslnesi
Loans made. Bills discounted. Makes ooV

lections. Buys and sells exchanie on all oolnta
In the United States and Europe and on Bona
.ong. Deposits reoeivea turgert to Check.
Bank open from S A M. to i P. M.

D.C. LAIOURimE, FEED J. MEYK,
Presl'ieut. Oaihln

C. D. & D. C. LATOURETTE

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Commerolal, Real Estate and Probata Law
Specialties

Office In Commercial Bank Building

OREGON CITY .... OREQOM

6x0. 0. Biowkiu i. U. Campbih

BROWNELL & CAMPBELL

ATTORNEYS AT tAW

Oaufleld Building Oregon City, Or

W. S. U'REN

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Japgar Building, opposite Hu&iley'i,

OREGON CITY - - OREGON
i '

C. SCHUEBEL
f

ATTORNEY AT LAW

SDeuifcet STbbofat.

OREGON CITY OREGON

THOS. F. RYAN

Notary Public and Real Estate Broker

llADIIte IMIUBAMCI ASKKCT OF ClACtiKl
County

Money to Loan. Abstracts ol Title Hade
Drawing ol Legal Documents a Bpeolattw

Office on east side of Main street
Between 6th and 7th

OREGON CITY, , OREGON

M. C. STRICKLAND, M. D.
(Hospital and Private Eiperlenoe.) '

Offers his professional services to the people of
Oregon City and vicinity. Special attention

paid to Catarrh and Chronic disease.
Best of references given.

Office In Willamette Building.
Office hors: 10 to 12 a. m., 4 to I p. m.

OtlOON CITY OBEGOK

DR. GEO. IIOEYE, . ,
DENTIST.

Offlct In Caufleld BwUdlng, Main Street.
Oregon City. rf

Bbidoi and Oiiown Work a Spkcialtt.
All work warranted and satisfaction ,

guaranteed.

DR. J. H. MILLER,

DENTIST,

Soventh Street, near 8. P. Depot,

pBBQOaT OlTT, .

f)1L FRANCIS FREEMAN
"

DENTIST.
Qraduat of the North westerd-Unly-

lity DenUl School, also of American
lege ol Dental Burgery, 01 uuicago.

WITH DB. WELCH.

WVlamttU Block OppotiU Fotloffxst

Obmo Citt, Qtpeox,

C. N. GREENMAN
(Istabllshed IMS )

tHS FIONEEB EXPBESSMAII AXO
D BATH.AM

Parcel! Delivered toAU ParU of the City

OBEOON CITY T . :t OBEQOtT

J C BRADLEY, P"op.

Rablitt Llvsry and SsIaStzliIa

Oatki trMtbtwaeillnC?5
a i

, , uidvi. t .
and laddfa

BORSEI BOCCHT OB iOLD. i

Land Titles and Land
tliea Business a Specialty. -

ROBERT A. MILLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.'

Will practice In all the Courts of the State and
be Bureaus of the Interior Dspsrtment at Wash

gtoa. Room 8, Chabmah Buildino,
OREGON CITY, OREGON.

JOHN H. WOURMS

ATTORNEY A.T LAW

SDtutfer Slbtoofat.

Oregon City, Oregon

Office with H. E. Cross.

VAN R. HYDE
LAW OFFIOE

Will practice In all the Courts Of the State "nd
the 0. 8. Laud Office. Abst acta made. LandTl-te- s

Quieted. Conveyances and all Legal Docu-
ments drawn. Real Rstatsbitight and sold, liivor-e-s

a Specialty, office ih Caukield Buildino,
OREGON CUT, OREGON.

DR. L. L. PICKENS
DENTIST

Barclay Building, Oregon City, Ore,

I'rlcea Moderate. All Operations Guaranteed.

Progressive
Busines
Men

Insure in a first-clas- s companies
With an experenced agent.

Shall we "f&t
tell you A ll A
why ? I Z

F. E. Donaldson Agent
Fire and Accident Insuranoe

BANK OF OREGON CITV

rLDEBT BASKING H0C8K Vt THE COT

TAID VT CAPITAL, 180,000.00

BVMPLVS fOfiWM

fresident, Obi. H. Cicruis
rioepresldent Oio, A. HabduS
ashler, B. 0. Oauhbij

A General Banking BnslnesiTransaoUi
Deposits BeoelvedBubJeot to Check.

Approved Bills and Notes Dlaoonnted.
County and City Warrants Bought,

Loam llada oa Avallabla Seonrltv
Ixohange Bought and 4ol4,

Collections Made Promptly.
Drift Hold avallabla in Anv Pail ! th

ITorld.
TelegranhloKiohangiSoldoa Portland, laa

rranclsco. Chicago and New Tork. ,

Interwt Paid on Tim Deposits.

When "you
.

visit The Dalles stop at the
ri v Tl 1 - - T II

in the City

THE ODARR HOTEL
On Second Street one block from Depot

Special rates to families and parties
H. S. SMITH, Prop.

BOLTON DAIRY
CHAS. CATTA, Proprietor

, . Owcob OltT. Ortfa

Pure Milk and Full BfcMUft
' given delivered id fay

part of the cltyv

W; H. YOUNG'S

Livery & Feed Stable
Has th best-lookin- g rigs
and cheapest rates in the

Cor. Main and 4th St.
OREGON CITY. OREGON

ttMlta.ltltltltltiWltttaUtUWMar M

I nEKE Of nEPB1.

It Was Brought About by a
Good Man and Hia Good Wife

For a Couple Who Had Loved
and Been Separated ?

"For the land's sake, pa," called out
Mrs. Drusllla Gladden to her husband
as he wiped his feet on a piece of car-
pet at the kitchen door, "I thought
you'd never get In! Guess who's sent
me a letter. You'd never think' in a
month of Sundays. It's from Devah
Bland my cousin Devah."

Pa gave a smile of interest and rub-be- u

his hands.
"Well, I swan now! And what has

Devy got to say for himself?"
"He's coming to Ohio to visit. He'll

be here next week. What d'ye think
of that?"

Pa pulled off his boots contentedly.
"I won't be sorry to see Devy. We

war in school together. What say? Is
he doing well?"

"Doing well, but his wife's dead;
been dead two year or more. I bet
you a great deal, pa, he's on the war-
path. And to think Angeline Culver's
visiting around here just now, and
she's a widow. Pa, it looks like the
'pintin's of Providence, don't it?"

Mrs. Gladden smiled benignly on her
husband and he on her. They were !n
love with each other and had been for
20 years.

"It truly does," replied pa; "it truly
does. Jest think how them two court-
ed over three years, wasn't it? I hold
the split was all Ahgeline's folks'
fault, wasn't it? That old man Porter
never staid anywhere and got a streak
to move to Indiana. Her ma wouldn't
let her stay here, and that made Devy
properly mad. They kept it up awhile
writln; then Devy went out farther
west and married himself to a strange
woman. After awhile Angeline gets
married. First we hears her pardner's
gone, and she's a likely widow visitiu
round. Then we gets a letter sayin
Devy's pardner has been departed two
years an he's come vlsi'Jn. Now, don't
that beat all?"

"How plain you've made It, pa,"
beamed Mrs. Drusllla. "It sounds like
them story papers. You ort to have
been a writer for one. I often thought
that. My, ain't it plum interesting?
I dou't want to miss none of it, do you?
How can we fix it?"

Pa was so appreciative of his wife's
praise he tilted back in the rocker and
gave the matter solemn .thought.

"I calkllate we kin have this all to
ourselves," he began, "ef you can hold
out 'gainst mentionln Devy's comin.
It will be hard work for you, Drusllly,
but it's the only way. Do you think
you kin hold that news over prayer
meetin and Sunday? I tell you what,"
he went on excitedly. "We can Just
have the whole thing happen right
here, meetin an all, If you don't tell."

Mrs. Gladden's pleasant face fell.
"I wonder If It'll be fair not to tell

the rest of the folks?" she began.
"You see, Devy'U be expecting a big
welcome."

Asahel Gladden rose tip In his socks.
"Drusllly, I have Jest set my heart

on managin the whole thing. Don't
you disappoint me. I never bad so
much chance as this in all my mortal
life. I always wanted to do seen

and managin, and uon't you dis-

appoint me."
"Whafll folks say when they find

we held that news?" asked hia wife,
much Impressed, but giving up, as
osuaL

"They'll say you've come to years
of discretion, though I don't want to
hurt your feelings none, Drusllly. You
can take It all out fixing up the spare
room and Marlndy's room. . It air
lucky Angeline hain't been down here
yet another clear p'lntln. Now hurry
up the dinner and write Devy a letter
tellln him he must come right here,
and we won't take no for an answer.
I'll hitch up the cutter, and we'll go
over to town and engage Angeline for
the whole endurln week."
' The two were as excited as chil-

dren. The letter had to be strong
enough to suit pa and vas the labor of
an hour for Mrs. Gladden ere it suited
him. Dinner over, they tucked them-

selves into a green sleigh and drove
over to New California,
i "We'll stop on the way," said the
small and rosy man. "I feel so anx-

ious to get hold of Angeline."
I "Oh, you do?" questioned the wife
demurely. "Well, as oar Marindy de-
clares, her pa's younger'n any one."
' Angeline Culver Angeline Porter
that was was visiting at old Dr. Nor-
man's. She and CUsy Norman had al-

ways been close friends. She came
out to the sleigh to speak to Mrs. Glad-de- n.

She. was quite dressy and had


